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No. 1978-318

AN ACT

SB 76

Amendingthe actof June3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320),entitled“An actconcerning
elections, including general,municipal, special and primary elections, the
nominationof candidates,primary andelectionexpensesandelectioncontests;
creatinganddefiningmembershipofcountyboardsofelections;imposingduties
upon the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,courts,countyboardsof elections,
countycommissioners;imposingpenaltiesfor violationof theact,andeodifying,.
revisingandconsolidatingthe laws relatingthereto;and repealingcertainacts
andpartsof actsrelatingto elections,”furtherproviding for contributionsor
expendituresby unincorporatedassociations,anonymouscontributions,cash
contributionsandcontributionsby agents,furtherprovidingfor lawful election
expensesandproviding penalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enacts as follows:

Section 1. Section 1633, the sectionheadingand subsection(a) of
section 1634, act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320), known as the
“PennsylvaniaElection Code,” addedOctober4, 1978 (No.171),are
amendedto read:

Section 1633. Contributions or Expenditures by National Banks,
Corporationsor [Labor Organizations]UnincorporatedAssociations.—

(a) It is unlawful for anyNationalor Statebank,orany corporation,
incorporatedunder the laws of this or any other stateor any foreign
country or any unincorporatedassociation,except thosecorporations
formedprimarily for politicalpurposesorasapoliticalcommittee,[orany
labor organization]to make a contribution or expenditure in connection
with the election of any candidate or for any political purpose whatever
except in connection with any question to be voted on by theeleetors of this
Commonwealth. Furthermore, it shall be unlawful for any candidate,
political committee,or otherpersonto knowingly acceptor receiveany
contributionprohibitedby thissection,or for anyofficer or anydirectorof
any corporation, bank, or any [labor organization] unincorporated
association to consent to any contribution or expenditure by the
corporation,bankor [labororganization]unincorporatedassociation,as
the casemay be, prohibitedby this section.

[(b) For the purposesof this section,the term “labor organization”
shall meanany organizationof any kind, or any agencyor employe
representationcommitteeor plan, in which employesparticipate and
which existsfor thepurpose,in wholeor inpart,ofdealingwithemployers
concerninggrievances,labor disputes,wages, rates of pay, hours of
employment,or conditionsof work.]

[(c)] (b) No provision of the laws of this Commonwealthshall be
deemedto prohibita loanof moneyby a Nationalor Statebankmadein
accordancewith the applicable banking laws and regulations in the
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ordinarycourseof business;however,anysuchloansshallbe includedin
the reportsfiled by the candidatesand political committees.

[(d)] (‘c,~ No provision of the laws of this Commonwealthshall be
deemedto prohibitdirect privatecommunicationsby acorporationtoits
stockholdersandtheir familiesor by an unincorporatedassociationto its
membersandtheir familieson any subject~,Jnonpartisanregistrationand
get-out-votecampaignsby a corporationaimedat its stockholdersand
their families or by [a labororganization]an unincorporatedassociation
aimed at its membersand their families~,J,and the establishment,and
administration by a corporation or [a labor organization] an
unincorporatedassociationof aseparatesegregatedfund which fund is to
be createdby voluntaryindividual contributions,including thosesolicited
by the corporationor [labor organization,]unincorporatedassociation
andto be utilized for political purposes,providedthatany suchseparate
segregatedfund shallbedeemedtobeapolitical committeefor purposesof
this article.

Section 1634. Contributionsby Agents; AnonymousContributions;
[Bribery for Contributions;]CashContributions.—

(a) It shallbe unlawful for anypersonto makeanycontributionwith
fundsdesignatedorgivento him for thepurposebyanyotherperson,fin’n
or corporation.Eachpersonmakingacontributionshalldo soonly in his
own name.

* **

Section2. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section1634.1. LawfulElectionExpenses.—Nocandidate,chairman

or treasurerof anypolitical committeeshallmakeor agreeto makeany
expenditureor incur any liability exceptfor thefollowingpurposes:

(1) Forprinting and travelingexpensesandpersonalexpensesincident
thereto, stationery, advertising, postage,expressage,freight, telegraph,
telephoneandpublic messengerservice.

(2) For the rental of radiofacilities andamplifiedsystems.
(3) Forpoliticalmeetings,demonstrationsandconventionsandfor-the

pay and transportationof speakers~
(4) For the rent, maintenanceandfurnishing of offices.
(5) For thepaymentofclerks, typewriters,stenographers,janitorsand

messengersactually employed.
(6) For the transportationof ei!ectors to andfrom thepolls.
(7) For theemploymentof watchersatprimariesandelectionsto the

number and in theamountpermittedby this act.
(8) For expenses,legalcounsel, incurred in goodfaith in connection

with any primary or elections.
(9) For contributions to otherpolitical committees.
Section 3. Section 1843 of theact,amendedOctober4,1978 (No.171),

is amendedto read:
Section 1843. Contributions by Corporations or [Labor

Organizations]UnincorporatedAssociations.—Anycorporationor[labor
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organization,as definedby section 1633] unincorporatedassociation,
which shall pay, give or lend or agreeto pay,give or lend any money
belonging to such corporationor [labor organization]unincorporated
associationor in its custodyor control, in violation of the provisionsof
section 1633, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and, upon conviction
thereof,shall be sentencedto pay a fine of not less thanonethousand
dollars ($1,000) nor more than ten thousanddollars ($10,000).Any
director, officer, agent or employe of any corporation or [labor
organization]unincorporatedassociation who shall on behalfof such
corporationor [labororganization]unincorporatedassociationpay,give
or lend orauthorizeto bepaid,givenor lentanymoneybelongingto such
corporation or [labor organization]unincorporatedassociationor in its
custodyor control in violation of theprovisionsof section 1633,shall be
guilty of amisdemeanor,and,uponconviction thereof,shallbe sentenced
topayafine notexceedingtenthousanddollars($10,000),or toundergoan
imprisonmentof not less thanone(1)monthnor morethantwo (2) years,
or both, in the discretionof the court.

Section4. This actshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The26thday of November,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


